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selves successively to ail the various classes
of persons among ivhoin the Sabbath is
more or lcss revered, and ta engage thei
to fori among themsel-cs special Couinât-
tees ta exainàe the abuses and investioeîte
the special remuedies ta bu emnployecd in eachi
business. The wvatchrnakers and jewellers,
the rnost important trades in Getneva, were,
first addressed, thle miasters were catch per-
soually visited, and nt a general meeting
oalled by the special Coniittec a series of
resolutions was passed by which those
present pied-cd theinselves to respect the
Sabbatth thenîiselves, have it respected by
their worknieni, and that they should con-
tinue ta study ail means of prouioting the
work.

The Cther tradepinen were visited iu a
similar manner, and althougli saine opposi-
tion, pranioted, it is said, by the govern-
ment, was înanifustcd, yet, in the end, a
series ar resolutions anialaugaus ta those
passed by the watchnia-crs and jewvellers
was adoptcd with alacrity. The corre-
spondent of Cltristitti Wlork front which
we bave condcnscd the above, adds I Let
ne obtain, in anyway sacvcr, a day of
rest, and we shall have laid a foundation
for the religious influence of this day.
Perhaps tiiere inzLy ha.ve been uîany failures
in works of titis kind consequenit on the
attempt ta perforni a purIly religiaus
work."

llere, natwithstandiug the unccasing
efforts miade by Christians af every dena-
mnit;on, a lamentable desecration af the
Sabbath stili exists. M1 ight we flot take
a hint fromn aur Swiss brethren, extcnd
our basis, and at the sanie tinte, concen-
trate the efforts now weakcncd because
divided.

IF misrepresentations have been mnde, by
eithur fricnd or apponient, of the position of
our Church in the Eastern Townships, wc
would siiiiply counsel aur Sherbrooke cor-
respondent ta ]et fics spcak. We do flot
think it would tend ta good to insert his
letter. le miust remeinber that tlic: 2 arc

faulislh men connected with every churchi
wltose zeal wvithaut knowledgc only hiurts
the cause thîey advocatc. The wvriter in
the organ af' the other Presbyterian body,
sigflilg iiîself J. c.,appears to bc anc
ai'these. Ilis apparent sattisfactian at the
"dying out," as hie t&-rins it, af' anc af' our

cliareres in that district af the Province
(whiclî is untrue), savs littie for his pos-
session af* the spirit whichi aught ta aictuate
Cliristian aiei. Lt is anotier itantice ai the
break in- out of the unrenewcd nature which
led the yet untauglît disciple ta s.my 'l Nas-
ter, wvc saw anec asting out devils in thy
naine, and we forbado hini, hec.une lie

folloirelh not iih iis." We trust the ad-
herents of aur church :,ierywliere wil
show a different disposition.

LAST inanth wvc called attention ta a
proposai for endûwing a Meniorial 1>rofes-
sorship in Queen's University ta the uierits
ai its late Principal. WVe direct attention
ta a letter froin Professor Murray, whicli
wviI1 bc found iu the presenit unîiber. W7e
trust it witl be Serious1y oonsidered and
acted upon.

WIE are glad ta sec by an acknowledg-
ment froin the librarian af Quocus% College,
that sa lair-e an addition bias beeni made to
the library by gis iront friends throughot
the Province and elsewhere. Every adîte-
ront, of aur Church, mîust feel gratifled at
every addition ta the nîcans af' iiaprove-
nient placed within reach oi tue students
in that institution. Might we venture to
tlarow out a hint ta any Who nîay be anxious
ta sec the Utiivcrsity Library placed an a
proper footing and who would desire to
assist. A large numuber ai rare and valu-
able works can, ut present, awing to the
depreciatian of Anierican currency, Uc haîd
for a more trifle, which at ather tiiînes could
Uc bouglht only at a, great expense. Wcem

Ithose Wvho are desirous to beuefit the li-
brary to place in thic hauds oi the Trus-
tees even a siail suiu for titis purpose,
much good wauld bc the result.

'41;às of our C~i urtk.
Ciuisî,oit or 9virxo.-Wc beg Io rexnind corailng ta xIdjonlrnTnnt, in the Senate Cham-

the nienibers iliai the Commissio'n o~f %ynod ber af Quern's College, an the 31st of Auigust
will mi-et in St. Andreiw's Chtirch, Mont-cal, laSi. Letters werc rend from the 11ev. W'illiam
on ThursdaY, the 3M~ Noveniber, nt noon. Snodgrass, nnd the Rey. John Il. Mackerras,

Utavits:y !KL1~C-.À f ~ ccejpîing their appointments ta the offices of
ulzvilsirYlx-itLlGNct.-Aimeing oftePrincipal and Interim Professor of Classical

Trustees of Queen7s University wa2 held ac- jLiterature respecuiveIy. Idr. Scodgr&s8 being


